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L-\NEY BLACKWELL, SR. 
JUNE 1, 1917 -AUGUST 1, 1995 
We e1'.':not say, W€ wit, nat say, 
that he is oo�:e; he !s just a·11ay; 
with a lingering smiie, and a wave of 
hls hand. 
He h3S not gm:e, he is Ji.st away. 
with a angering smile and a wave of hls hand. 
He has not gone into an unknown land and 
left us dreaming how very fair 
it must be sin::e he is there. 
H� rias gone, but not forgotten, 
never wm his memory fade. 
L.,r,�iju:g tJ�fJ�(��fts wH� furevtH' t:nt�er 






�r-- ORDER OF SERVICE
� 
 Revereoo Or. Raymond Anglin, P�sidin
g
� I Mr. Everette Edwards, Orgarnst 
*P. RELUDE ... "God of Our Life, Through All th
e Circling YearsH 
Hugh T. Kerr No. 10.S 
*THE PROCESSIONAL
*THE HYMN OF PRAISE ............................................ No. 348 
"Faith of Our Fathers" ......................... Frederick W. Farber 
THE INVOCATION-................... ., ....... Elder Constance Bright 
THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Holy God, you see us as we are, and kr.ow our Inmost 
thoughts. We confess that we are unworthy of your 
gracious care. We forger that all life comes from you 
and that to you all life returns. We have not always sought 
or done your wil. Lord, in your mercy, forgive us, heal us 
and make us Vtirote. Set us free from our sin, and restore 
to us the joy of )Cur salvation now and forever. Amert 
THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
THE CHORAL RESPONSE ..... ., ........ ''Hear Our Prayer, 0 Lord" 
Hear our prayer, 0 Lorri. Hear our prayer, 0 lont 
!nc!ine Thine ears to us, and grant us thy pe11re.
Amen.THE HYMN ................ ,. ........ ., .. ,.."" ..... "Amaz!ng Grace� 
t-.lo� 275 John r�eviton 
THE PRAYER ...... ,. .................. '° ... Deacon Sam Montgomery 
THE SCRIPTURE READINGS
OLD TESTAMENT .... «. Psalm 23 
NEW TES1AMENT "'" Ecclesiastes 3:1�15 
THE ,A,CKNOWLEDGEMENTS . ., ......... ,.. Mrs. Kath:yn Fullins 
SOLO ............... ,. .. .... -................... "'·····""'Mr.Jimmy Gn:n:vt1r 
"How Great Thou Art" 
REFLECTIONS 
Marcus Bfackweil, son 
Jeanene and Annette Blackwell, daughters 
Leonan:t McDuffie, Neighbor 
THE WORDS OF COMFORT ............ Rev. Dr. Raymond Ang!in 
THE HY�.1N ................ ............ ., ................................. No. 385 





LANEY BLACKWELL, SR. 





i' II ON THE FIRST OF AUGUST, 1995, THE ANGEL OF SILENCE
I , CAME TO NORTH BROWARD HOSPITAL AND WITH CHILLY FINGERS, SEALED THE UPS OF LANEY BLACl-<VVELL, DEVOTED 
HUSBAND, LOVING FATHER, PATIENT AND UNDERSTANOJNG 
GRANDFATHER. HIS SOUL VViNGED ITS FLIGHT FROM THIS 
WORLD OF SiN, SORROW AND PAIN, TO A PlACE OF ETERNA.L 
REST. 
THERE ARE SOME LIVES THAT DlSAPPOlNT US, SOME 
IMPRESSIONS OF CHARACTER WHICH WE HAVE TO REVISE IN 
LATER YEARS, BUT THE iMPRESSIONS THAT WERE FORMED OF 
LANEY BLACKWELL, SR WHEN YOU FiRST MET HIM REMAINED 
UNCHANGED TO THE END OF HiS UFE. 
HE BECAME A CHRISTI.AN WHEN QUITE A YOUNG MAN ANO 
JOINED T.-,E WESTMiNISTER PRESBYrERi.�N CHURC; ; iN 
ALCO U, SOUTH CAROLIN.A .. HE GAVE FREELY OF H!S TIME, HIS 
OUNSEL AND VIAS A ... WAYS W!LUN � TO DO ANYTHING HE 
FELT WOULD HELP FOR GOOD !N ANY WAY. 
!ANEY v� t..S NGT S:.:LFISH, r-1SJ�;::E: HE.: FELT HAT HE NEEDED
SOMEONE TO,_ 0 SY H'S S!f:}:: f...N� ENJ Y WHATEVSR HE
tt.1TER, SCHJl.}i Cl�:ROL!t�\. rr:i r· :is UNiO:'ll F�\1E so�:$ AND
Tl-J� t.1/\�J�'"'�TEPS /JERE E3\.1K . 
A.NE?'� \�.,\:?r'tl�:3El G\��;;;y EE.C.'1.!.,E ! �'.ff-!':,�SER z:�  C
Flt:�s··�·-rER�-�;"i c:r-1a.,;;--CH W�1E�<E t�E \.VORKED �uT�FULL '.
-,, eE . Crif�H3'7:;!� /' AS ONE OF TH: 3REA,TE.or }{��GS �ti 
Lli=i::. TC KN.//.' Hif:: CHi:.::iRE�-, Y Al 'rVlLL F!M.1 THAT TrLY 
'JWS E\iEf.:: 't'.:::MEflE::Rt:: i·f.; TEACHiN8. 
P�;E.r\:-��-c;; 1NH£.\EVEJ� HE (;7.J' -�D, �� :;.�t.i� i O ASCENS;O .. 
{:'�_CE] F·RESB�r':ER�,!.�� : t�t:R(;r1 -�l1i!T� i'-1iS 1,l'/;Fr::., Cti�L �RE.fJ 
Nsi• GRJ\l"�DCHiUJR::N. 
N01N TH!$ 1 t.EO�!OUS, OEVOTSD, TR 1STED ANO FA!THFUL 
Mt.'N , •. s. F\NIS:-iSD ;1L �O:.H�SE:, �A\ iNG BEEN lf, TH!S NORW 
FOR TB YEARS. WE H.A\iE NOTI En HiM 8( wir lG REC N, '-Y 
UNDEr THE WE! >..:t • '.T ;= YE.M�u··. HE H.AD TO SUFFER ON:.. v A 
SHOff  TlME AND WHEN ".LL WM� _;VER A GRE/i..T vrnc F ,10�} 
THE. SKIES VJEL ';-.,MED HlM P. 8. vT :s .. , H.JSoAND, FATHER 
ND FR!EN . THIS VO!CE SAID, "SE""'VANT OF 00, WELL N,..,, t:.. 
CnERlSH!NG FOi JO MEMORi!:S Ur LANEY SL!;;,CKV/EL! .. , SR
ARE: ','\'ir-:E, .JUU.A.; SO ,:., HASKELL, LM�EY, JR., MARCUS� r
SILL't '. POMr'.'' � ) 2EA""H, FLR lD.t..), AN• LE ( s·.
r:i:-:--::;;;,,i:;.ur.:G -:: " ir,• •· n ,. f �i..J-:::cs ICt•·-"l'"T",:'.( p t},PM�f"lr-.....,:i...�., ...,.,.; � -.�-V 1-f-..J'? ._,,r·- ···'-�"· v..-.. J ,_ , , .. . •• ...,.. 
ae :,r:H ' AN ,'°i.N:·iE.TTi::: { CHAF'LO i::, :J, TH 2AROUNl\); 
��r�Ci'�-:�rir� � )RP:-r".:R�� �/,/. 'E..J�.-:L .. �_:..., :; .,:; : � :.�� "\_jf,J.A;: i=:,.E\-�J,,
\_ ... �" 
,_.,,. 
